ED Provider orders
T&S in MiChart

ED PROCESS FOR
CONFIRMATORY T&S
VERSION 3.0
5/4/21

Is there a T&S
already on file?

YES

No Further Action
needed

NO

ED

BPA fires on
signature of the
order asking if
transfusion is
anticipated

Blood Bank
Is transfusion
anticipated?

YES

ED Provider orders
confirmatory sample
to be drawn
independent of first
specimen

Nurse draws sample
independent of other
T&S specimen

NO

Is a transfusion
ordered later in the
encounter?

NO
No Further Action
Needed

YES

Is there a
confirmatory
sample?

NO

Blood Bank places
order for
confirmatory sample

Nurse draws
specimen and sends
to lab

YES

Blood Bank
completes request
for blood

Provider orders T&S
in MiChart

Inpatient
CONFIRMATORY T&S
VERSION 2.0
6/1/21

Is there a T&S
already on file?

YES

No Further Action
needed

NO
BPA fires on
signature of the
order asking if
transfusion is
anticipated
Unit

Blood Bank

Is transfusion
anticipated?

YES

Provider orders
confirmatory sample
to be drawn
independent of first
specimen.

Nurse draws sample independent
of other T&S specimen. Answer
question in collection task to
acknowledge this is a
confirmation.

NO

Is a transfusion
ordered later in the
encounter?

NO
No Further Action
Needed

YES

Is there a
confirmatory
sample?

NO

Blood Bank places
order in MiChart for
confirmatory sample

Nurse draws
specimen and sends
to lab

YES

Blood Bank
completes request
for blood

Provider orders T&S
on paper requisition
using demographic
labels for specimens
if patient in OR or
via MiChart if in PreOp*.

OR PROCESS FOR
CONFIRMATORY T&S
VERSION 3.0
6/1/21

Is there a T&S
already on file?

YES

No Further Action
needed

YES

Blood Bank calls PreOp, places order in
MiChart for
confirmatory BT

NO

Blood Bank

Is patient in PreOp?

Nurse draws sample
independent of initial T&S
specimen and send to Blood
Bank for testing.

OR

Pre-Op
NO

*Potential PTS failure or blue form
missing.

Blood Bank calls OR
to notify
confirmatory is
needed.

Anesthesia provider
draws specimen, uses
paper req with
demographic label,
marks confirmatory
blood type and sends to
lab

Blood Bank receives
specimen and places
order in Soft for
confirmatory
testing.

